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HbI i r K0 usr' F0B 8AM SMALLS.

HH . lf If ever there was a period of limn nt
HBBh which such n inliit gymnast as "l'.vmi- -

BflHr j celtst" Sam Smai.i. might have liven ol

KSi Vs. use in tho world, us nn element of good,B9( li that time is well pad. Tim world of to.
dny would lie better if lie mill his kind

jjBp"' were to discontinue! their exhibitions. The
HHVSi ijBjp interest which in excited in Iiih

BHilrC'i - is neither hea thy for the timo lomgiior
HRJknjIf! cnpablo of inspiring lienltliy thought mid
HOmII' JJIk aspirations in after momenta.
BBMxE'' His sale oriciutility lieH in the fnvhiou- -

BJKl Bl'i c 'DC o strange, uncouth nnd vulcnr gut- -

Hiw tnents for the merest platitude h, Mhlcli

HM& Bfl in other Rati) would fall lint and round.
HHn 9nk' 'ei. He is neither tenehcr nor preacher.
LlEwR WkI n '' co,r9a figures of speech ho mtugleii
HfifK: ,Hr- - thincs earthly ami spiritual in a fushioi

Hnlr ;Bj which mnst ba extremely dintasteful tc

E- - tho honest believer. Yet, under a mm.
BHju, Wlr, leadinz thoory that he is Kiviuc " plain

BmE' Bit'' talks tor r.lft'ii people," ho is kept con
HBMk 1 stantly under onpiKemeut to deliver hif

iiEllV ?"'- disrourHeR. Ileal omuiko

BRk f'. "6la should call linn to it halt.

H'Jr S N0 FALSE DIBTINCTI0N in buitraoi:.
iV'iw' A moelin j hns jiiet been held nt Monroem

HJBf Ki" ' 'n "''" ,ftc. nltuuded by sevoral of th

BKS: most conspicuous londoiH m the mote
BKf? f ment for womun sulliac. Its purposi
BHek wn5 ' A'oiisider a proposed law eimblinj
HjK , - Bjldierb' u idows, army nurses nnd all self
HBffi'itv enpportinz women to vole at nil elections
HfiR'S' I Itcnl thiukius; men and women wlio nn
HJB, infavorof oxtotidinii tho ncht of Millraui
BflK ill vi' t0 ci,izcDS of 1,,c contler sex shnutd In

BB'E' 1;'. oble to s?o in Ibis expressed imrpose m

BB.J B' arRiiment very easily turned against thei;
HJSLmj ill rausp. It is proposed nu'ht in the lieRiu
BSsKHBF' Dm to mn';n " distinction betwoei

iBe iH' women which could not stand nt tin

HH&'vIBA'I If snfTrnRO is to be extended to women
HflKSBft: it must be to all women. Not simply to
BJHrflBK)' those who nro " soldiers' widows, army
BjHplBB nnrses and 'Micro is no
BBki'SH) ' discriminntiou such as this as to tlio men

Ht.' jBJf .' who in ny vote, llioio could be none us
131 ' V to tho women.

iHlK'V'tB' ?

Hj '.Hsf GABLE RAILWAY C0KTEABTH.

B; f?'B.. Thefollouiiijirxtiart from a Washing.
Hj L IIP ', ton letlir in tho Philadelphia J'.tx-- . of

J B-a- this moruiug is instructhe:
iB' SSi ' TheMotk vl ni&Wiuic r raLlfl ruail throni;;i th

iv'' WlM hurt of ttie city aiI ilons it prinilpal Atotiun U

B. m MK btnepuhed forwifrit Hltl marTl'oTiH iilcklieN.
LB' 3- - vBi ftndTrlth eren mor iiiArTellouH clfAnlintt$. '
LR T' alni ' Th votk foToUes in the tirit place the rutting
H r JMH'J thronhof a MeAtrlpof ApliH In th centre of

iKtr- - SHK tbeatreetAnd thediinlneot trencheAforthecAble
B iK fKwmu condulta. The reaullliis ilatirla la not allowed toHlf WjVy llelntheatreet. but laproinptlr carte.1 awaj.and

laB iff- WailaWi M '"' " th "" '" rtnl.hssl a new pArpini-n- t la

LB f V Kmpt (.ooatrneted, leATins no afara behind.

Br If Hm Here is a picture lor the mind's eye to

HJHJ contrast with the present condition of

HHJHLV Vew York's llroadway nnd Third nveuue,
HHjjHV where cable lines are also beinp laid.
H vT7 C(BAHitTt

Uuidii(vKK At any rate, ISostrn and Chicnco can

H9l tiff throw no stones at New York for its dirty
HI I9 streets. A touring Cnclish reformer has
Hj JflL OaS found in the poor districts of both those
HI-fa- ; lEl citiea a condition of atfairs which would

HI' DOt l' to,erl,t' iu Whitechapel. The
HI 'Iff :HfI unbanitary condition of tho tenements
HaT.Ys JHIre there also impressed him.
IbH tm Hit
HImSi Hv' A Vermont runrryuiau, about to take a
HIj'W Hm' drink of water, suddenly received a
HTekB' Hm 'hock which left hiin unconscions for an

HlP iR'-- t0Dr The ioci'ient was attributed to au
HJiS HK' electric light w.re and a wet floor. The
HJpS ,flr of the State, however.
LHIdf iBc' lmT tUeiT WU tbcorie8 concerning it.

H&Tfli Bf.', Now FJnrhlng is believed to have a
aHraPJaT Hir female firebug on hand. Long Island np.

HJ?k! Hv pears to have a superfluity of yon tig

BP''i' "onien who. like the Williamsburg missHb
taBlfarl Hk arrested last week, 'Mike to sec a good
HP'JK M blaze."

HrlJ ' ' Hf II10 Fre'0 Doc,or3' I"1"11' forms n fniit- -

IKll ful depository for Ilia dimes and dollars
taHxlk .'HE' ' tua (onerous.

LBMh Bk- - Venetnela utters her "No, thank you."
Bf-m- ' 'K "8ry KrKCtf ully ou the reciprocity ques.

HHkb iKarr HHBs
HHBiT wK FvHHHr

HaM': , .

"

tlon. It is the polite declination of a

'mutual" agreement which would work
with advantage only one way.

Following the death of Kiiwabij Urn-- I

iim comes not tho " Long llvo!" for
king of yacht desipners, but n cr-- !

plexing iiiuslion as to who is loft to sue.
cced him.

Iu Philadelphia, a atleiit has been
to rauity by n piauo. In more

than oue New York the oppo.
site olTert has been perilously near, at
times.

Part of n chicken skin has been used in
grafting trch cuticle upon nn injured
child at Hi ailing. It will be tho doctors
who will now if the experiment sue.
ceeds.

Sir. QfAV's briof di conveys what
should be to tho nepuMicatiH an encour-
aging probability that lie will resign tho
National thnirmanship.

llroadway is an extremely ragged and
narrow puss these days.

THE CLEANER-

(ten. O'llelrne It one of the most liiipnslrnj
tlgures to lie seen In th lclnlty of the ll.irge
Office nowadays. As Acting Superintendent
of Immigration he shows Mmst-l- f tn ho a
Ifeimlne hustler, and very few contratinnd
forelifners are able to sneak Into the imintry
under hit watchful vigilance, lie Keeps n

sharp ee upon unilestrable Italian arrivals
and .Mormon elders.

John T. Abtiott, Amerlcuti Minister to the
Vnlteit Htntcs of Columbia, Is at the Fifth
Aenue Hotel nnd will will un his nturn to
Itipgotu Weilnesilay. .Mr. AblKitt has, I hear,
negotiated some Important railway deals

lluoln and American capitalists.

They sav that Henry Vlllnnl since his
from Kurope h.ts not fultllled the

of Wall street, whli h nlas links
for siiiiiethliigsenatlon:il Irointlini brilliant
tluaticler when he Is around his old haunts.
Perhaps Mr. Vlllnnl hns been plaMng possum
and Is not quite ready to show till Ii.in 1.

A sumptuously liound and bcnutlfiill.v
prlnleil descriptive history d'slgniU to give
the jiuhlli; un Men of the work llinled In lln'
construction of the new I'nrnegle Mu"l" Hall
at Fourth avenue and I'lfty-seien- street,
hus Just len Issued by the directors. It con-

tains hanilsouie llliistrall'iusot all the iiotnhle
features of the liiiliiiing, lis various halls nnd
the decorations and arllstlc work, and u com-

plete description of each separate purl of tie1
great structnr-- . Addison I". Andrews, c.

returj to Walter .1. Kaniroseh, the iinisiul
director, Is one of those who weielnstn.-uieiitn- l

In preparing this worl..

ComnilssloncrKhleliH, who remains Iu town
during tho prepares himself for
hiisltiess this hot, iiiugg) weather by donnliu
a regular Knst Initlnn costume at his oilier
In Hi" o llulldllig. The dlifnltv ol
the law doesn't sufter and much enntoii
olitnlned thereby.

Iheie h.ie been it good ninny guesses nsti
.ln (ioiilas exuet weight, but Ihe llttli
wlnrd has neer ghen aay the seciet of hi"
avolrilupuli even to his most Inlliiiiitu Mends.
An Impulse of generosity and probably also n

desire to encuuruge home Indusiry, piomplnl
lit in to mount n slot, welching mnehiiie at tin'
rnllrond stntloa while vl'ltlng hlsuntlve town

'
of lloxlniry inlay or twonn. Hedioppedl'
the necessnry nickel and the pointer hmiii(.
slonl) around till It stopped nt 107. Nothlni,

. would make It go n lilt further, and now thi
owner of the machine would gle all his oh'

. shoes to have siiiaslu-i- l the thing lieforo Mr.

, (inuld's arrival.

fount d'Atioc, the genial French consul
(leneial, I notice, Is making rapid stride-lo-

aids acquiring a speaking knowledge o:

KnglWi. II H scarcely a enr ng-- ' Mneti sit
him lit a public illuticr, and his liiahlllt) thei

', lo make himself even patlly umleiHtiHul It

Kngllsh wus erj appnrent. To nn iistonlh
ment yesterday he spoke to me about tin

3 aniiHrrsarynf the mil of the HastJIe wit limit
cldedly goiKl nngllsh accent nnd In teriiisth.il
were tliient and immlstakiihlc.

' notice that Mtivor (irant was present ,n

! Hub's" rlnmbukeat Monls IMrk yesterday
a Among ethers whosat at tnlile with him wen
, l).i dnhnson, l.uilus O. Api"h, ' Suilllni
r

.1 diiiiij " ICellv, MattleCoitiett, F.d corrlgai
siipi" Dnnovu'i, Frank i:hret,.liunc.s Adam

and man; other horse owners, pool- - ellci--

and trainers.

Canoeing Is growing mom popular cer
jesr, andeU'ii the ladies are now inking lo
the sport, some of ileun ticcnmlng ipilteas
expcrl In Ihe manngeinent of the trail
crntt as the men. Mo.. nlUht sailing parlies
In which the ladles participate are a favorite
aniit'einent of th memliersof the New York
canoe Clu'.iatSt.ipleton.K I., on these wiirin,
sultry Summer evenings.

I see tint PiKt.Oftk'o inspector Man In I).
Wheeler, who has been for a lung lime past nt
theheail"f the Now York HUMou, has ginc
to Washington to assume the duties of Chief
I'ost-ortl- Inspector, to which hi was

appepreil. The' Ust wishes of his
Mends In (intham go with him In his new
field of aetlttiy.

Police .lust Ice I'atrleU Dliver'.iell constitu-em- s

In the Fourth Ward regard liltn as a Just
nnd righteous ,fudj-- , nnd now thvt he Is sit-

ting nt tho Tuinlis, the rind II convenient to
flock to his ourt-roo- on the slighter prov-
ocation. Il knows them all by their ilrst
names, own to the drunks and disorderlies,
and he deals out Justice tempered with mercy,
usually with a iag proportion of the latter
quality.

I POTutTi

A ChlcaKo railroad company deelined to
certain Aldermen paaaea mtleaa thej promlied nt-- t

turetas-n- .

Summer e are not farewell bllla.

The Watch Trnat haa been wojpil up owing to
the breaklnf of the main aprinir.

t
The man who haa been " trjlng to do Koo.t haa

not yet aueceeded.

rmra to tht occasion
It' when the world'a with war

When Vlng.loitia ahake and emplr ) fall,
r.achllU.eiritielalnxaoul

Feela certain thatheknowa It all. fur.
A Ctrl dll aftir harlog eighteen toeth ritracted,

and another lrl who had nine pullel out haa
What will be tha fata of the flrl who

ceta rid of four and a half la an tntireatln prob.
lam.

' How atlll they keep aboit thole Illicit atllla,"
aaid Jonea Yoe,' aild Itrown andhowmany
atllla ara cAaaod by then "

The rooo,ult-- doea not ainc aa aweetly at the
nlabtlniale, but he will atiek clover to you.

Pullleaaneceeaary loa dentist ae It la to a poll.
tlclan.

Child todlarrbrra and draenterjr cured
t by .alosiLL'a '1 ilxuixu Cobmal. I'rlc 23c.

'
s

Look out ijVeV
for jfiliP
imitations vj$ ,,

of rF

BEERextracts;
Look out
for the
genuine, too,
and see
that you
get it.

ij centi a bott'e.
Grocers and Drugs; ii

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Food Report.

164 Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

I

IHE MISTAKE OF HIS LIFE.

IBP ,j
He Left His Cool Office in tho Pu- - 1

litzer Building for a Day's Outing

at Long Branch.

He'll never do It ngnln.

On the Really Hot Days

he will remain at his cool and com
fortablo office,

High Up 'in the Pulitzer Building,

whero the air la always clear, where) (J

tlio rofroshlnsr zephyrs always blow, I
whero the sbado Is always grateful, J

whero tho scenery is always charm- - !

Ing, whero--hi- s business is always
booming, ovon In midsummer.

When ho wants to po to Lone
Branch nsraln ho will pick out a cool-ls- h

sort of day,
When He Will Have Some Chance

of being as comfortablo as he Is right
In his ofllco.

Gentle reador, do you wonder that
there are only a vory few vacant
offices In tho Pulitzer Building, even
at this dun season? In a few days
theso will undoubtedly bo engaged,
If you want J

to Save Health, Time and Money,

It would bo worth vour while to
chaneo from your present uncom-
fortable quarters and engage one of
these offlceB. You should apply at
onco to tho SUPERINTENDENT,
ROOM 8, who will show tho offices
nnd give all dot alls.

Washed overboard
the clothes that are worn out
before their time. It is the
rubbing and scrubbing on the
washboard that ruins them.
Use Pcarlinc for washing and
you can use the washboard
for kindling. What was done
by hard work, will be done
easily and without harm. Easy
washing makes clothes last
longer ; Pcarlinc makes easy
washing safe.
liewlreoflniltitlona. 250 JAMES PYLE, K.Y.

Flint's Fine Furniture.

thi: SJTOUY
of oar OITEAT KKDrCTION In prieM ef ,
l't.'HNITt'Ki: of lait a.a.on'e atrial, and th
L'MllUli MIAI'TY and NOVELTY of thta
eaaon'a. has gone All orer tha conntry And brought

ua many buyera who aro much ploaaed with their
bargain, and white ft u gratifying to have our pro-

duction! admired at great dlatance aa wall aa
near by, WIJ CANNOT AT Ot'Il LOW
I'llICIIr. Di;i.IVi:it I'ltKI! IH3YOND
lti:.l!I,AK ('AKTINr. PIriT ANGUS, and
leave each bmer to pay suchfrtlilit by rail aa tha
dlatance be It liundre-f- or tlloueanda of mllea

CEO. C. FLINT CO.,
FURNITURE .UAUEllft,.

101, 100 AND 10S WEST 14TH ST. "'

.aJAlbI

j SKETCHES BYa ' j

StflUAD.J
Not His Fnult.

' My friend. I must sav that's a vllo
cigar. " remarked a man on tl.e rear sent,
of a dates ocimo car, Ilrook'.yn. to nj
young man who was putbiig away at a,
weed.

" I know it." was the calm reply.
"And perhaps you can't help it?"
" No. It's a box sent to my father from

Huston. Iledi.d. and I fell it niv duty
tn smoke up tho other twenty-flv- "

8omo Got Away,
I saw ft Ilollnnd family at tho Hargn

Office tho other dnv. which nuuibererl
Ihittcen, there being e'oven children

israted around on the trunks and bundles.
I asked the inlori reter to inqtiiro of Ilia

'

fnlher if they wero nil his, and the ques- -

' tioti seemed to upset htiu. He ovidentlv
feared he hadn't brought along children
enough to pass the required inspection,
and it was with cons derahlo excitement
of mntinor and anxiety of countenance
that he replied :

"Toll liini these arn not nil. Wo'vo

had two die, and two of the oldest came'
over to America by another ship last
Spring!"

Hnturnl Ph'Iosophy.
I was passing under ono of thn bridge

arches tho other day when 1 saw a big

newsboy give n little newsboy a clip on

tho nose and run away. There waH n

good deal of yelling and shouting, and it

was fully fivu minutes lieforo the little
chap would drv his tears and stop his

cuss words and talk the ease over from a

rci.sonnblo standpoint. H.V and bv I

mado him seo that the world was lllto a

great llsh pond, and that thn big fish weie
conllniiallv engaged in eating up the
smaller tiy. nnd he mildly ob'crved:

"If a feller is bigget'n jou are, he's
in to git iiwny with j mi J"
"Thut'H about tho size of It."
" And it ain't no tiso to t'.glit himV"

Nn."
" 'Ciinsi! if you got your gnng together

and thumped him, he'd liy fur you nnd

catch you iilono and hammer jim hlaos
out of ou y

Nntinally."
" I see how it is. Tho biggest licks the

sninllest ':"

Yes."
lie got up witli a deteriiiined look on

his lueo and went mound into North
William street, mill by tho tlnn I had
caught up witli him lie hail tackled a kid
hinallor thnn himseir nnd was rolling him
all ocr tho street.

Thn Old Mnn Who WnltB.
I was down in South street the other

day win 11 I saw mi old, grnv-haire- d

iiiiiii, who was so feoblu lie could
hardly wall., stop a sailor man, nnd

' I heard him nsk if the ship S.a
(lull had clime in yet. Ho wandered
away nnd sal down i n a s'ep in tho shalo,
after his question had been aiiswcrnd in

tho negative, mid the sailor looked ltindbjr

uftor linn and wild:
" Poor old limn ; I always hato to

meet linn'."
' " And whyV"
' " I was a boy when tho Son Gull

sailed out of this pint for China. Thai
old man had n son in the crew. Nobody

has ever heard of the ship since she
pused out, but two orthreo tunes n week

' that old mnn comas down to ask if she
' has returned."

"And has no one over told him that
, she must havo been lost?"
, " Aye ! Many times, but bo's hoping
. on. Wo nil Know him nnd his story, nnd

the wny the poor old follow watch- -
ing and waiting and hoping hns touched
the soft spot ill moru than one rough
lunu'iihcari."

He's old and feeblo. "
"He'll be dead before Winter comos

', ngnln, and then his watching will beovcr.
, He's almost blind, nnd I doubt if lie can
, seo across the slice!, but he'll sit by the
, bom and gne oil down the bay as if e- -,

pectmgoury moment to see the bonny
old ship heme in sight. It's a quei r case,
sir, iimi,vet what could bo more had ?"

.M. ltAJ.

WORLDLINGS.

Willii.l. Abbott loH mika for lioya bare made
him no well known intheliti-rnr- world, ia a

ner.apiper mail. He A KrAmtmin of.f. S. C

thohlitoriAn, whtlojaroli Abbott of "Hollo"
boat (Aim-- , la bis uncle

Mia. MattioThihnpoon, ilAimht-ro- f
Pbil TbompMitl, la one of the prrttlt-n- t of

Kentui-k)'- prettj glrla. She ia of tiiotlbim hoiuht,
poaaeaaliitf a figure, and baa btaok
hair Anl eyca. For aome jear alio ha been a belle
in WAehlngli'ti.

(icu. Frank Marahall, the that tioternor Kanitas
ever bail, haa a ' ' promoter " In bla old aiie
He ia now aownly-nie- . and ia well known to New

York iutetorJ.
At the famous fancy tlrt-a- t'all aiTen by the Prlu-pc- a

tie I.t'im In 1'arla the Prlnccea tie Sarah Ap-

peared aa the Hiiipreas of Japan. Sh was Attlrrtt
In robea of white aatbi, embroidered with large
buttprihea In colored ailka and beads.

CblcAKO'a alAtue to (irAnt In Lincoln lArk hAa
been completed and pal In poeitlon. It will not lie

unieiled until next October.

SUFFER ALL DAY.

Heat and Humidity the Bane of the

Helpless Tots.

The Free Doctors Fund Relieves

the Babes of the Poor.

Nell Nelson Tells Yon How to
Obtiiln n Nrw Pleasure.

THE SUBSCRIPTIONS.

arsnnw'edfel a."! ''
line aid .'lo 'nl
C. II. II . Fpwt.rtb beaue i 10

Yutinr Wife's Hecoml Collection 20 (III

II H II o.OO

tlra S.0
r k ii lo.ooi
I.tllll lle.en 1.10 j

Two Prtab)terlans .f0
A Well Wl.hrr 2.00
llabySAltAtote .JO,
Forty-Nint- Street Clnl 3.01)

Klnplojiva of (ieorire It. HoaenblAtt '

Anonymous .1"

All rolitrllititlniiA unit to "Ttie T.ven-li-

World" ofllis. for the Sleli llaliv
riltld alionlit be iltrei-lr- to Caetllcr,
New Vnrk " World," I'nlltrrr llillblllii;.

rarltne;ea rfilltllltilug elotliea, Ac.,
almnl.l he iiililreaAeil to Jfrs. Itolif-rts- , ;l(l

West Tblrty-lirtl- i tre..f.
Any one whose eolitrllilltlnn to ttie

Slelt ttnliy riilul Is not uehiiowledReil In
tliean will eoitft-- ll Tutor liy
liotirylllg tlio IMItor of "Tliii Ir..-lllli- r

Morlrt."

DELIGHTS OF GIVING.

Noll Ilolaon Tolls You How to Ob-tnl- n

n Now PloiiBUrn.

In tlio list tweiit-lou- r hours Ihe deaths of

107 chlldrru under fle rears of ago were
by tho Heglstrar or Vital sintlslles,

which Is an Inert-us- or lhlit-i!v- e on-- the
previous day's re'oiil.

Of these wee patients ninety succiiinbxl to
illarho'iil attacks, mo tll-- il irom coiitagluus
illseuses and the otlu rs wep- - iiilscclliineuiis.
II Is not aneiiggeralbiii Insuj llnil iull ."()

per cent, of these Intles weie killed b

the ilt of poM'itj or Ignorance.
Just how many Huh' (oiks there .lie In

.New York, slci; anil poor, It would lietliqiiult
even to approximate, bin If eerj I'ninfnit.tbly
clrciimstanceil ndilll wnuM beeorne

Mr the phjslc.il cm e of one liativ theie
would bean extruoidttury leibictloli III the
mortality among New Yoik ehlldreli. You

rati raise a baby with .": a jear or ifl a

wee i..
To be sure, that hum will not gHe him liom-balt-

dresses trliiuued wit. VuluiiLleiilies

lace, eider-dow- n blankets or lambs' wool

will not pttnldc chjpre to spray
t he sweet telluw utter his bath, or a l.iili"ii-gil- u

cradle to dream In; neither will 11 pa
rnriiieille.il attcinlan r cirtcd Itory toilet
articles; but It will, with the aslstnnce ot n

nurse or mother less than half Idiot. gUe the
tut the light of way along the high r nil to
health, beauty nnd happiness. It will start
him on the right track to iinlmnl perrec
lion, light doctors nnd disease, and land
him ni the two-ve- post Hi the
life race a plump, sweet, white
purr boll of liumantt). In other words, if-'-.-.

worth or good, swret milk will keep him Jolly

Hill for s year, and the remaining --'" will
dress htm nn the common-sens- e plan. Credit
as well ii Income cut-o- rr the iltuitnutlie
lump or delight will escape being pinned,
dressed and dosed to death. Nature will un-

told the little Johnnie Jump-u- who In a ten-pi- n

contest will be able to knockout all the
babies In the neighborhood betore reaehlpg
Ihe short-dres- s period.

I.He is polk.t-ilotte- d with pleasant
A good dinner, a feast ot music, a

u at m liilh, a country stroll, a sail nti the
deeji blue sea, a ride on a tteleror thn b.o k

ot a loiitel wnr horse, an afternoon
nap, a food si oi, a line picture, u dry sham-

poo, a ral-- e of salary, promotion to high office,

or proud parent age and the meres- - brush or

fei tune's wing, will quicken the senses iimI

make Ihe pulsi s tingle with delight. A sweet
tastelslett Inlhe moiitliand theie Is a g

lalluenc" of la;'K ilieniii) bliss.
Hut of nil delight;, the most delightful comes

tioin giving. Then- l nothing In Ihe while
range et plinsuie proMicutlus m ci'iu.'i'.ie
with It. one ma '.'ft iiloilou-.l- diunk sli'-- l

Ingn ch'inir igne cup, hut jou iiiust gle n

dlnietoevcii hduil mull Jim meet or a dellar
to every baretoot to know the rapture of an
ecstatic spree. The habit Is a haul one to
lueak, lint It Is goml ar.il wholesome. It is so

exhilarating thai you reel as light as a lino),
with agility enough to trend water onfi pair
ot stills. You it m't get tmt jnti
do get and jou do reaile that
the onl) happiness In lite comes s.

from 111" couscl uisiiess ot

having mnilii some other felliw's load
lighter than It was, or his road a Utile less
ston.i. Tits; Hi sstsii Wout.n Physicians last
weclc treated l.nou sb k babies. 'I he.i are all
on recoril nt heiubpiaitcrs, wph names, ages
and lalstorl unci. '1 he cases nt destitution

uu mbortd 11(1, which means ihe pro-lso-n

ol clothing tor the naked and tattered,
food for the sinning, railroad fares to euiry
thn conviilcsclng out ot town, collln.s nnd
shrouds tor the dead, and money, toys nnd
delUMClcs tor the liiipoierlshrd, the trettnl
unit the sick. Hid you contiltmte to the fund
that made this work of henllng nnd relief
possible? If so, jou did well, anil) our reward
will come, tor It Is a mosaic from a

tumb, Hint "who glvis by the spoou
will gel backb) the bushel."

If jou arc st 111 In arrears to conscience nnd
dutj.ltjou haic novcr known tho Jojaof
Ulig clniltably drunk, it you haielent noth-
ing to the needy, pltaso do so now. We do
not ask jou io Kite a dollar. A dime Is ample,
and one from jou all will swell the sail of ilia
tick babies' Fund.

To lie of use m tho world Is the only wny to
be honestly hippy, and to be happy ono must
contribute to tho cause ol babj hotsl,

Nem. Nkuok.

A Youne Wife's Eecond Collection,
Kindly acknowledge It th" same as be.

fire," (aid the sprightly you.ig matron, who

on July 4 brought In 17 which Rho had col-

lected tor the fund trora members of the
" Ward's Wonders" Company at Tony Pas-tor- 's

Theatre. Saturday she brought tn ISO,
contributed as follows: Mme. A. ltuppert.

10; A. Well, llnsklll A Co., ; M. K. (latlle,
.' ; .1. II., ill ; cash. .V The young wife's"

efforts ror tho rund arc thoroughly appre-
ciated.

Two Llttlo Slatorn Help.
r.i le sfl'or

We send jou '.'. all our sailngs, rrrthe
poor Ilttl" babies, nert hope our mite will help
some ol them. Two little sisters,

Hose nnd Josik.

Kpworth Lcneuo'M Contribution.
r.i IA .'ifflor:

Iticlosed nnd g.l0, collected hynn Ilpwnrth
League member at the annual excursion of

the Mamarniicck Methodist F.plseopal Sunday-schoo- l.

C. II. I)., for tho Kpworth League.

If Others Would Only Do As Well.

Indoscd pl"ase nnd ." tor sick Ilables1

Iioclors Fund, and I wish I could nrford to
make It iJ.VJO. II. h. H.

$0 from Urn,
roir.if

Inclnsril please nnd V for the Doctors Fund
for v Isltlng the little suflerlng ones of the hot
city. Vtry truly jours L'ua.

Ten Dollars for Poverty Gap.
7"l IAe K.Utor

Inclosed sc nnd a small contribution,
$10, to jour "Poverty (inp" Fund. If ac-

knowledged In your piper kindly credit only
tolLHIals. Yours trill-- , K. N. IJ.

Thouifhtful Llttlo Lulu.
nu'el'.ffhir-

I am a little girl nine years old. I rend Tue
Woni.ii every evening ntiout the little babies
and I felt sorry fur them, so I went out this
morning and within one hour 1 collected
41. in trim our kind neighbors. Hoping It
will do wiine good, 1 remain,

l.ft.tf Dunn1.
P. s My brother Charlie will send some

soon.

Two Preabytorlans.
T" le VtVilnr

Inelosiil pb'iise ilml ,",0 cents ror the sl"k
babies. May liod bless and aid ou In your
noble worl;. Two l'uisiivri.iiuss.

Theso Aro s.

To (. filllnf
Iticlosid please llnd a snnll help towards

j'uiir good cniiM', and 1 only wish It iuild be
mnn'.
A THE St'CCKSS OK Yoflt

WOllk.

It Will Indeed Holp.
To Ihr '((

Inelo 'ed pb'iiseil llnd '.'0 ce'ita for the Slci;
liable.!' Fiinil, n'nl hope It will help n Utile.

IlAIIV !SW.VUOI!E.

Gwoot Charity.
To thf rU'trt

Inelosiil please llnd :i, which Is tlicstib-bcilpiln- ii

of ihe r'oil.i-iiliit- h strut Club
towuiil the stox llubles' Fund.

.Miss Noiu si'uAii, Tieasiuer.
JiIm Hecmk bi'iuii. sccictarj--.

Finos for tho Eablas.
Tn lh' r.hhtt

The sum ot ifl, which Is handed you here-
with, is ihe run-- , or an attempt to mas!;
chnrltj with th" guise or clc.ihlt'ie-s- , ror this
amount has aceiii'd trom tU" Imposition ot a
i"iiapy of live eenfi, which has been col.

Ict'li'ilhv th.'c.ishl r or (ieoig-l- l. Hosenblatt,
Jeweller, at mis lii'o.olwn. iioin om-- culpilt
who a,iletei'ii d In di"i.pliig pletesof paper
upon Ihe ollhe lloor.

'I Ii" uio- -l nppareiit en ,iit of this is the lldv
.ippearnliie of the o.ilc, i .tit we, llir ilil--

nut, li ipe Hint results yet more bein'llclal
ma v be jell h the siillerlug little ones fur
whom we send this mite.

Wbh our cordial for the rapid In-
crease of the tiiuil we me. jours lery sin-
cerely,

1 UK IIMI'I OVKES OK (lEO. 11. ItOSKST.I ATT.

CARVED BY A MAD SCULPTOR.

Tho Wonderful Work of Loonl Dur-Inr- x

n Fit of Insanity.
Whon tho young aiulptor, John II.

I.eoni, during n tit of temporary insanity,
was held in waiting nt the lliirliugtou
(N. .1. ) jil, pending the results of in-

quiries ns tuliis ideulity.knystho St.Louis
fiymWi.-- , he obtuiutd possession of n com.

mini bur of washing r.onp and proceedod
to astonish the labors.

With tho nnil of his imlox linger he
begun tn dexleuiuslv carve tho bo.ip into
the ahi'pe of Iho " hiiinau form iliviue,"
nnd within nil incredibly short time,

thoundertaknip
and Ihe iiubaliiuced condition of his mind,
bad piodti'cd ii wonderful model ot au
Alnino hunter.

iiie liguie, which is now carefully
trenniiietl. is snid to bo eqnnl to inn thing
enr exeeuti'tl by either Murcuit or
Yidoiitpiet.

It lepresents n mnn with his right arm
(iiltsttotehed. the hligerc of tlie baud

the necl; ot a thick, which is as
cnrelully reproduced and as true to nature
ns the figure of the hunter.

The lelt baud hangs by tho hunter's
side, holding a shotgun, widle at his feet
lios tlio figure ot 11 dog wistfully gating
tit tho game his master holds alolt. Taken
all iu nil it is it most remarkable work of
art.

Dlod Hnrd.
fV..m Curt.

Jeanle (Jus takes lire casllj-- , doesn't he?
Jane I alwaj s supposed he did, till he tried

to talk me lo (lealh last night.

VAGRANl VERSES.

Al Frosco.
'a a e'eam tf , loleta In the meatlow,

tbttler a apra, a hitblcn nest,
And a bird eoiu ewts't 111 the blosaom ahadow,

Ami a purple trow n on the fAr libl'acre.t
And wAiuleriiiA tloen where the herda aro lytnir.

Two ilty hirers, whoee pn'.ilinc browa
StriTetohblethe fa,-- t that they're etlni:

Askance, with tenor, tho ptacrful cowa... .s. H (ii fuck.

On n Rummer Day.
A beatitirulinaidcn,

Kraillu a book,
A l'b tttre.titie landecape,

A bal.lilliiK brook.
A man with a knd&K

u aecret prepsp's
To picture the maid

Aa abe sit a. unawares.

Her two .trapping brcthera
Wore t'tiAlicinic to PAAa,

Saw the .uan with the
All I Ali-- the lees

The) ro.led up their alee,ea,
Threw ott bat. coat And teat.

Tho luau pree.L'.t the button,
They tlid ttif it.tUlliee, II ll.VO. (, Juiji.

Enoueh.
Jaat ptaeo your arm Around my neck

Alio pi,' one iteettnM kl.a to inc.
I'll hetsi no more what laorela deck

The brow ol my poor inein)
1 11 laugh to acorn hla triumphs all

And t Are not what the future bllna,
E'en tboi gh It be hut deltn-l- 'il caII

Him alAie And think myself a king.
I. n Hall, is t; .'. ICWy.

THE IIS OF WOMAN FAIR.

m

Fad3i Fanoie3 and Fashions That
Delight tho Gentler Sei.

This Year's Light Mnterlols Very
Charming Tlio Kovorlto Sum-

mer Wnlst Projecting lirlm
lints Much YVorn

Schools for
Llttlo Girls.

Thollght summer material, are very charm-
ing this year, both In coloring and tUM?ns.
Woollen-rlblie- il crop m, and plain and fancy
crejionsare nindeln every conceli able shade
of coloring; and delaines are also much worn.
Flowered, spotted and tlsrurril muslins nre
corning In, too, and look particularly light and
pretty trimmed wPh lace. Indeed, the latter
Is now being used for all kinds of trimming,
and, consequently, many novelties are being
Introduced and the old kinds or lace arc being
icvlved ngola.

4MI h V Vf

K f K '

The simplest kind of roll waist, with one
beani down the middle of the btck undone
under each arm, extending a few Inches lulow
the waistline. Is a general favorite ror Sum-m-

waists, Its adaptability icndeilng It
equally appropriate ror nn Independent wnlst
ot hue, silk, linen or an) suitable fabric to
wear with various skirls, or tube made In the
same materlnl ns the skirl. When used as nn
Independent wnlst, the portion Isdow the hell
Is usually worn outside, and on rich fabrics
edgidwllh lace to tall over the skirt.

There has lately died In nn Insane aslum
In Cracow Sister Unrbara L'brjh, In whose be-

half the Cracow riots took place over tweuty
years ago. She was a nun In a Carmelite Sis-

terhood, and for some u- -t at Indiscretion was
confined tor twenty-on- e years In a cell ten
fed underground. Her Imprisonment hnilng
become known to a relative, she was rescued,
but the tumult of popularreellngwasso great
that there was a riot raised against the
Catholics. Her sufferings had rendered the
poor woman Insane.

Hats are of all ' napes, but the most popular
appear to be those with a long, projecting
brim, not ton w Ide at the sides, nnd turned up
at the back. Flowers are much used for
trimming and narrow velvet strings are olten
added.

1 here are Industrial schools In the east side
of New York where scores of little girls under
fourteen bring baby brothers and sisters to
nurse all day, and get what learning they can
while the lutants are asleep. These are chll.
dteii ot poor working men and women, and
the teachers provide nurseries wliete the
babies nre put to sleep nnd nutitlMicd with
sweet milk and bread.

CM. T. Anchmuty's endowment ol
tho New Y'oik Inditstital Night Schools have
cost him iMlUlOO In the last ten )ears.
Thousands ot boys and girls have been en-

abled to earn an honest Hi Ing through hts
noble charity, and no name Is mentioned by
them with greater reverence or regaid.

Ladles' gauntlet gloves aro made ot Mocha
buck--, call nnd dog skin, nnd retail at 41 and
i?:i a pair.

A.Miss Jones Ii escorting a party ot lirty
emigrants to Canada who left Liverpool on
on the nth Inst., under the auspices ot the
Self-llel- p Emigration Society. Already the
Society has assisted some :i,"00 persons to
emigrate to ennnda, nnd of that number none
have had to watt more than three days before
obtaining employment.

Serviceable and sensible blouses of striped
or figured flannel or wool taffeta nre mnd?
like a plaited shirt waist, sailor blouse, Xcr-rol- k

bodice or a yoke wnlst, the latter nlltng
loose from a pointed joke, back and front ;

turnover collar, cuffs and girdle of surah tho
color of the figure, such waists are worn
with serge or il tlannel skint. In
black or dark blue, and frequently a Ma7cr
like tho skirt nnlshc s the suit. Th" sailor hat
of straw, or n tloth yachting cap, Is ustially
worn.

First In tbo lingerie department come the
dalnt)tea Jackets, two ef which we take tor
desctlplDn. One In pale pink surah, forming
a close-ll- tt Ing Jacket,'.! tth deep sh'.ulder cape,
nil of Vnlencl'innes lace and pink silk Inscr-tlin- s,

flushed off with a profusion rf lace,
lied wlih pink bows. Another In pale blue,
finely tucked from bust to wnlst in points,
meeting down the centre, wbh yoke, cuffs
and waistband of lace, thieadedwlth narrow-gol-

braid, finished off In bows and ends.
Tho line evening Nainsook pdtlcouthhnvnas
cinny as seven nouncin of lace on them, nnd
the silk ones are daintily llotiticd and tucked,
'ome oftho blnck silk ones ror tiny wear have
a flounce or shot rtlk, wbh black lace oier.
Tho newest knickerbockers, aro cm w lde In tho
leg, trlmrmd with trllla of button-hole- d

cambric and curved upward towards the top
or the knee, where they culminate in a bow
or ribbon. Pretty Summer dres-ln-g gowns
are In colored cotton crepon, trimmed with
gold braid, also in Cowered flannels, with
woe lien girdles.

Tho Prosont Time.
JroM Jvilg. J

Jessie Did you get tho marriage license,
dear? Let me seo it.

Harry You won't understand It,
Jessie Yes, I will. To whom these pres-

ents may coma "yes j that U all rtgut I

&taaJMttfcAieMaBtiMajtejlifc it

SELTZER FOR ONE.

From Jttli'.
I.

fncicKbenefer Well, now I This bo a
queer wny to keep water. First time I ever
seetholtko. I surmise that you press tho
button and

II.

Holy gosh I Stop 'er ! I

III.

That be the allllreilest machine I ever see.

His Vncntlon.
I'rnm Jwl it.

? " Mlh:

&
"CtTSKii.t, Mountains New Youk, July,

'1)1. Hear Friend: I'm enjoying myself Im-

mensely. I am slopping at u nrst-cla- hotel,
taking plenty of exercise, and always h.ne
something to occupy mv time, besides ihe
loiely people that I am associating with, Ac.

' Ciiahlik Hiiouk."

It Wn" n Funeral.
tfYow .. l

Senior Purtnct .Mr. Tennweek, you said you
wanted to attend your cou-lu- 's funeral

afternoon, but you were seen nt the
baseball g ime. You appear to have told us
nn unlrtiih.

Tennweel: I beg your pardon, sir. Vy
cousin was cIiIiil-- for the iteds, and It It
wasn't hl, funeral then I ilon'l know an) thing
about baseball. You should hate seen the
other fellows get on in his cunes I

Consnlntlcn.
riim .Veoaey'a HV.U'.

Dr. Thirdly Your loss Is a sail one, my dear
Mrs. Ynungwldow, but must not glie
yourself up to despair. Tiy to llnd consola-
tion In ) our grid.

Mrs. Youngwldiw Oh, I do, doctor. I'm
trj Ing to think how very becoming mournlnu
is to me.

Lorty Thouchts.
frrii'l JSeJ

Mrs. Hondo AU, so you have stopped writ-
ing.

Mr. Hondo My thoughts have run upa tree.
Mrs. Hondo That's too bad I What will you

do?
Mr. Hondo (lining his pipe) 1 am going to

smoUe them out.

An Unhappy Truth.
ir-n- .Vi,n.'. HrrHi.

"There Is an aristocracy ot letters In this
country, you must admit."

" Perhaps but little royalty."

Not of the Earth, Earthy.
(from Smdh it- - firoy'. .Vunlafy.)

Mrs. You are a great lover of
tho weed, I see; does father smoke, too?

Mr. Nicotine I trust not, madam; he died
many years ago.

Too Much Harmony.
lnw Vu.t.y'. IIVrA-b-

She How was It that Hlankeand his wife
came to separate-.- ' Wasn't their man led life
n harmonious one:

He Yen, loo harmonious, she Is such an
enthusiastic rlaulst that Hla uke finally said
that II ns either n separation or tho lunatic
usj lum for him. so they agreed to separate.

A Nobto Woman.
Ifl ou lw.y'. Wetlriy i

First Woman's ltlghts Adiocate Has Mrs.
Armstrong ever done anything to distinguish
herstlf?

Second Ditto Certainly she has. Didn'tyou know she was once arrested for beating
her husband?

WhoelB Within Wheels.
(Trom Ttxna Sflinif.

Mcfilnnls Your oicicoat Is awful dirty.
(illhooly Yes, I dropped it into the mud

last bight when I was coming home from tholodge.
" How did you happen to let go of it ?"" I didn't let go or It. I was lnslda or It when

It fell li the mud."

Ills Convort.
I from Puek.

Prof. Indur (author ot "Metempsychosis,"
c) Don't you bellevo In tho tiansmlgratlon

ot souls, Mls llayvo?
Miss Heo ilavve Yes, I bellsye I do: for, doyou know, at limes jou haie thesame Iiutitedlook In jour eyes that my poor Kldo Had whentho were after htm.

Hard to Suit.
trm ,? nray't .VealAfy,

Walter Soup or fish, ilr ?

tSX& raTnnee1r!ler d0a'1 w ,ouor- -

I

gJBWijjrii.. it.i'i.tei.'.a-....- ...tAS

PRODUCING AERATED WATER.

Natural Carbonic Acid Gas Brought
from Elfol Volcano.

In the neighborhood of the extinct
Eifel volcano, near the Ithine. in Ger-

many, says Vhambtrft Journal, are found
springs of mineral waters which give off
largo volumes of natural carbonic acid,
gas.

This natural gas becomes thoroughly
purified in passing up through some two
or throe hundred feet of woter, which, of
course, means a considerable presauro
upon the gas.

This gas. being duly collected on tha
surface, is subjected by means of pumps
to tho prtSBure of 500 or COO pounds per
bciuaro inch, condensing it into a clear,
transparent liquid, which is forthwith .
stored iu steel or wrought Iron cylinder!
of special construction and exceptional .',
strength.

Tho manufacture of neruted wators ia
now readily earned on by means of these
tubes, which are easily transported, iu a
manner at once simple, rapid and lnox-- I

en-iv- no machinery vtbntever beinp; ,
required.

'iho apparatus consists simply of a,
closed copper vessel of any loqulred sizo.
nearly tilled witli ordinary pure watei
nnd connected will, n tube of compressed
gas.

On vuraiug n tap on tlio table the lib-
eral ed pub lUBhes under high pressure
into the copper vessel, becomes thor-
oughly incorporated with the water, and
produces forthwith tho aarated mineral
water w hich is so largely consumed and.
so justly appreciated at tho present day.

'Ihe aerated water onu now bo drawn
oil for immediate consumption or bottled
for future use. Mineral water thus pro-
duced is stated to bo entirely free from
nny flavor of chemicals, sometimes dis-
cernible iu that wtisbh has been prepared
fiom nrtifioial carbonic acid gas.


